
 
pranzo 
(lunch) 

 
affettati misti 

(cold cuts) 
served with piadina 

selection of four: 16   selection of three: 14   selection of two: 12 
 
 
bresaola Citterio       
speck Recia         
prosciutto San Daniele       
salame  Crespone      10  
finocchiona                                                                              

 
 
 

formaggi 
(cheese) 

served with piadina 
selection of four: 16       selection of three: 14 

 
capra (goat) 

caprino piemontese with truffle honey    
blue           
pecora (sheep) 

pecorino toscano         7 
pecorino di Enna with saffron and black pepper      
mucca (cow) 

parmigiano reggiano red cow        
        

 
 



  
 
 
 

insalate & antipasti 
(salads and appetizers) 

 
zuppa del giorno      9 
soup of the day  served with toasted bread 
insalata mista       9 
mixed greens, endive and cherry tomatoes with  
balsamic vinaigrette 
insalata caprese        12 
fresh mozzarella with heirloom  tomatoes and basil oil 
insalata di spinaci      10 
baby spinach with goat cheese, sun-dried tomatoes and 
pine-nuts in a sherry vinaigrette 
insalata di gamberi      13 
rucola and fennel salad with grilled tiger shrimp and herbs 
in a lemon vinaigrette   
 

 
 

panini 
(sandwiches) 

 
piadina romagnola      13 
home-made flat bread with prosciutto, burrata and rucola 
piadina con bresaola      13 
home-made flat bread with bresaola, pecorino cheese 
and rucola



 
 

paste 
 
 
penne piccanti       14 
penne with garlic and black olives  in a light spicy tomato sauce 
gnocchi         14 
home-made gnocchi with gorgonzola, rucola and walnuts 
rigatoni al ragu         15 
rigatoni with beef ragu, eggplant and shaved dried ricotta 
linguine  alle  vongole                   15  
linguine with clams, asparagus and saffron  
spaghetti  al pomodoro        14 
spaghetti with tomato sauce, basil  and garlic  
tagliatelle integrali       14 
whole wheat pasta with shrimp, rucola and cherry  tomatoes 
mezzelune di zucca      15 
half-moon shaped ravioli with butter and sage        
    
 
 
 

 
entrees 

 
salmone grigliato      18 
wild-caught grilled salmon with lentil and sautéed  
spinach 
filetto di manzo      24 
grilled fillet mignon with herbs served with rucola   
salad and tomatoes 

 
 
 
 



lunch special 
 

select any 2 items from soup, salads, pasta, sandwiches 
a half portion of each will be served for $12.50 

 
soup of the day 

… 
salads 

mista 
mixed greens, endive and cherry tomatoes in a balsamic vinaigrette 
caprese 
fresh mozzarella and heirloom tomatoes with basil oil 
insalata di spinaci 
baby spinach salad with goat cheese, sun-dried tomatoes and pine 
nuts in a cherry vinaigrette 
insalata di gamberi 
rucola and fennel salad with grilled tiger shrimp and herbs in a 
lemon vinaigrette 

… 
pasta 

penne piccanti 
penne with garlic and black olives in a light spicy tomato sauce 
gnocchi 
home-made gnocchi with gorgonzola, rucola and walnuts 
mezzelune di zucca 
half-moon shaped pumpkin ravioli with butter and sage 
rigatoni al ragu 
rigatoni with beef ragu, eggplants and shaved dried ricotta 
spaghetti al pomodoro 
spaghetti with tomato sauce, basil and garlic 

… 
sandwiches 

piadina romagnola 
home-made flat bread with prosciutto, burrata and rucola 
piadina con bresaola 
home-made flat bread with bresaola, pecorino cheese and rucola 


